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Church Leaders Teaching Training A
New amendments to the religion laws, set to go into effect this month, extend government regulations on religious training following a string of recent seminary shutdowns. The country has mandated ...
After Seminary Shutdowns, Russia Enacts Ministry Training Regulations
Matthew LaBanca is bringing attention to a legal loophole that allows religious institutions to exclude people in same-sex civil marriages from jobs by deeming them ministers.
A Gay Music Teacher Got Married. The Brooklyn Diocese Fired Him.
Philanthropy can invigorate our communities and our democracy by investing in refugee leadership and civic participation.
A Movement for Refugee Leadership
The Rev. Charles Matthews, as a longtime member of Second Baptist Church of Aiken, is known to some as the leader of the congregation's ministry to children. He's known to ...
Charles Matthews: Longtime church leader a credit to the community
With the Mesa Arizona Temple open house underway, Church leaders are encouraging people of all faiths and backgrounds to visit the newly renovated building. In an opinion piece for The Arizona ...
Sister Aburto on Mesa temple’s special history for Latin American members + more from Church leaders
At a recent Sunday service, the Rev. Mary Lindquist was honored for her first 10 years as rector of St. Michael’s Episcopal Church. In his comments, Sr. Warden ...
St. Michael's honors Reverend Lindquist for 'gentle leadership'
The election of the elders of an evangelical church is usually an uncontroversial, even unifying event. But this summer, at an influential megachurch in Northern Virginia, something went badly wrong.
The Evangelical Church Is Breaking Apart
A Lumbee Native American born and raised on tribal territory in Pembroke, North Carolina, she’s experienced the majority of her life and education ... leadership courses in the country and is part of ...
History of culture, faith and hard work mold UNCP Cadet’s future as a leader in the Army
On Friday, roughly 40 religious, nonprofit and academic leaders attended a virtual public hearing to voice strong objection to zoning changes being considered by the St. Paul Planning Commission.
St. Paul’s efforts to limit church uses draws opposition from faith community
The ChurchJazz Ensemble will present a piece composed by the group’s leader, Andy Tecson, called “Jazz It Up” at Grace Lutheran Church in River Forest on Nov. 5. Proceeds from the concert will go to ...
ChurchJazz Ensemble will ‘Jazz It Up’ at Grace Lutheran
"Religious education, there's no restriction proposed ... to convene a second forum in late November so staff could present revisions to the religious community. Church leaders urged the city to ...
St. Paul's efforts to limit church offerings of 'social and community services' draws opposition
When I was in secondary school, my vice-principal bullied me so much that I became scared to go to school. She was a church member and my mother’s acquaintance, and whatever feeling she had about my ...
Oluwadunsin Deinde-Sanya: Teachers Bullying Students is More Common Than We Think
Pastor Art Jaggard of First Baptist Church has announced his retirement effective Oct. 31. A reception at the church, 907 N. Raible Ave., Anderson, will be held from 2 to 4 p.m. and is open to anyone ...
Church News: Oct. 23
Kansas City has declared the week of October 23 “Truth About Drugs” week. And the Church of Scientology launched it this weekend with a Truth About Drugs open house and conference featuring Michael ...
“Truth About Drugs” Week in Kansas City Kicks Off at the Church of Scientology
The House of Bishops of the Church of Uganda has elected Rev. Pons Ozelle as the new Bishop of Nebbi Diocese. He replaces Rt. Rev. Alphonse Watho-kudi, who succumbed to Covid-19 in January, leaving ...
Church of Uganda names new Bishops for Nebbi, Mbale diocese
Rivera has been named Colorado Teacher of The Year.High country rescuers are part of pilot training program that helps them to handle the mental tool of rescuing. 8 minutes ago A Look At Saint Francis ...
Teacher From Glenwood Springs Named Colorado Teacher Of The Year
Catholic Church officials say they are not surprised by the 2020 U.S. census showing Hispanics accounted for 51.1 percent of the country’s growth.
With numbers growing in U.S., more Hispanics involved in church, community
From October 11-17, the third round of negotiations was held in Egypt on the development of cooperation in the academic sphere between the Moscow Patriarchate and the Coptic Church as part of the work ...
Third round of negotiations held in Egypt on developing academic cooperation between the Russian Orthodox Church and the Coptic Church
Ms. Belrose, a San Rafael theater leader for decades, died Oct. 11 of natural causes. She was 92. Ms. Belrose and her husband David opened their first performing arts school in 1954, teaching acting, ...
Margie Belrose, San Rafael theater leader, dies at 92
We have to open our eyes More:Polk County lawmaker proposes teaching social media literacy ... our frontline folks — our educators, church leaders, parents — are aware of what to look for.” Quam said ...
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